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line It is something different anything
you have seen and it will pay you big to see it
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The Famous 1ayb
The Lamp with Diffused Light

should be used where several
people sit it does not strain the
eyes of those sitting far from it

The Rayo Lamp is constructed to give

the maximum diffused white light Every
detail that increases its lightgiving value

r has been included
The Rayo is a lowpriced lamp You may

pay 5 10 or even 20 for other lamps and get
1 more expensive containerbut you cannot get
a better light than the Rayo gives

This seasons Rayo has a new and strength-
ened burner A strong durable shadeholder
keeps the shade on firm and true Easy to keep

as it is made of solid brass finished
a In nickel
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Safety Lifeboat Smashed

Bobby Leachs proposed trip
over Niagara Falls in n safety
lifeboat of his own invention has
been postponed for a month or
two owing to the wrecking of theI

boat in a trial trip in which iiti

was sent over the falls without a
passenger Leach was opposed to
tho trial declaring that ho wa
satisfied the trip could be made
safely with some one in the boa i

to direct its course
The craft went over the brink

just north of the center of the
horseshoe It was lost to view
for about ten seconds When iit
reappeared bobbing on the wate-

at the base of the cataract it wasi

seen that about four feet of the
stern was gone A section of the
craft was washedashore

Leach has been through the
whirlpoolrapids several times
He will make his trip over the
fallas soon as the boat can be re-

paired
¬

MONEY BACK

W S Lloyd Guarantees Miona-
to

I

Cure Indigestion and

Stomach Sickness

MIONA is guaranteed to cure
indigestion or any stomach trouble
or money back It is not a make ¬

shift remedy but hn stomach
tonic and upbuilder that taken
regularly will slake the stomach
strong and healthy It builds up
the nerves puts rich blood in the
veins and stops headaches and all
nervousness

Why should any reader of the
ADVOOATK hesitate to try this
great stomach prescription when-

it doesnt cost a cent unless it cures
In live minutes it will banish

after dinner distress nervousness
gas eructations or heartburn

Women who desire a lovely com ¬

plexion sparkling eyes and per-

fect
¬

health should try MIONA
stomach tablets They cause the
stomach to property digest food
keep the liver stomach and bowels
in order and furnish nutritious
mutter that makes pure rich red

bloodIf
you have any sickness caused

by the stomach such as sick head-

ache
¬

biliousness dizziness con ¬

stipation sleeplessness nightmare
or nervousness MIONA stomach
tablets will surely bring you back
to

healthSold
W S Lloyd and drug ¬

gists everywhere and guaranteed
to do just as advertised Free
trial treatment on request from
Booths Miona Buffalo N Y
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Oysters ana celery received fresh
every day at Vanarsdells

With every 5 cash purchase I
will give absolutely free a beauti-

ful
¬

handpainted calendar in water
colors

Robinson the Jeweler

Christmas huts at Guthrios

Come to Walsh Bros for Bath
Robes

a

For Sale Quick

Ten horsepower gas or
gasoline engine A bargain
if sold at once Call at

tf ADVOCATE OFFICE

Mr Holme Annie heres a
hole in my shirt

Mrs Holme a clubwoman
Thats all right your coat will
cover it

Mr Holme Yes but theres a
hole in the coat too

Mrs Holme Well youve got
an overcoat havent you 1

for her
JUICIEST STEAKSI
Choicest of all kinds of FRESH

and CURED MEATS

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES SOUTHERN

VEGETABLES see

S P GREENWADE-
I The Man who handles only the BEST

A Legend of Christmas Night

Tis said when the day is over
And midnight shadows fall

On Christmas Eve the cattle
Kneel humbly in the ptall

They bow in loving homage
Before the manger low

Because the Blessed ChristChild
Was laid there long ago

midnightsChimes forth from many a bellsweetlyt
For one brief hour tis whispered

The beasts like men can speak
That they may join in praising

The Babe and Mother meek

The donkey scorned illtreatedSignrKneels down amid the darkness
To hail the Child Divine

For he like kine and horses
Vas in that cattlestall

The birthplace of the Savior
The King and Lord of all

The sheep upon the hillsides
Turn eastward kneeling low

In memory of the Angels
At Bethlehem lung ago

Andshepherds by the sheepfold
First heard the wondrous song

The earliest Christmas carol
Hymned by the heavenly throng

MAUD E SARGHNTi

Appropriate Christmas Presents
For your wileA cook book
For your servant girlA seal ¬

skin cloak
For your rich relatives Dia ¬

mondsFor
your poor relatives Noth ¬

ingFor
your wifes relativesLesst-

han nothing if you can obtain it
For the guest within your gates
A gentle hint to go
For your maiden auntA hus ¬

bandFor
your unmarried enemy

The maiden aunt aforesaid
For your minister A Bible
For your sonA position down

town with someone who will make
hint earn his salt

For your daughter Some cloth ¬

es to help her capture some un ¬

suspecting young man
For some unsuspecting young

man The aforesaid daughter

HOLIDAY FARES

TVia Queen Crescent Route

Excursion tickets will be sold
December 15 16 17 21 22 23
24 25 31 1910 and January 1

1911 good returning until Janu
uary 8 1911 Call on nearest
agent for particulars or write

II C KING P and T A
101 K Main St Lexington Ky

2Mt

Have your picture framed at
Whites drug store 232t

One thread pure silk hose at
Whisk Bros 50 and 75c all colors

Xmas suspenders at Guthries

Dressed ducks and chickens at
Greenwades

The Fair is headquarters for fire-

works and at prices low enough to
burn Sparklers dozen 5c 3
packs good Fire Crackers lOc

2J31

The largest assortment of 1oys
China and Glassware at of course
lower priccs than anywhere else at

Spot Cash Grocery

Got fruits and nuts for your
cake at Vanarsdells

John Robinsons Jewelry Store
is headquarters for everything in
jewelry

Cut glass silverware watches
and clocks

Acquitted

Hattie LeBlanc the little Capo
Breton girl charged with the
murder of Clarence F Glover a

laundryman at Waltlmm Mass
was acquitted by a jury in till
Cambridge Court The veruwt
was a popular one

Torturing eczema spreads its
burning area every day Doans
Ointment quickly stops its spread ¬

ing instantly relieves the itching
cures it permanently At any
drugstore lin

I
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THE fEED THAT FATTENS

High Grade
Cotton Seed Meal and Cotton

Seed Hulls
Write me For Prices Delivered Anywhere Any Time

William A Burnett t f
I

BOURBON STOCK YARDS
Established 1901 LOUISVILLE KY
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DR C W COMPTON Dentist-
Mt Sterling Kentucky

Successor to Dr Brown

All Work Guaranteed and Prices Righ
Onicc In Martin ItiiiMin 1liono 525

DR S F HAMILTON

Dentist
Office Odd Fellows Building

MT STKHUNG KY

noes
I1II 11c fI3

lAib
lt5

r

PAUL K McKENNA M D
Physician and Surgeon

O 2co Over Vonarsdoll tSs Co
Nl µ litI dull intBwtril ijiiiiiiptlj by ringing
ikUti riiiKB in coming to Itauiiiont Hotel

H R PREWITT
ATTORNEYATLAW

M t Sterling Kentucky

Office Court St opposite Court
House Samuels Building front room up
stairs

DR D L PROCTOR
DENTIST

Mt Sterling Kentucky
Office over Lindsey Rodman Cour

Street

To Reduce Rates

The New York Fire Insurance
Exchange has announced sweep ¬

ing reduction in rates on all busi ¬

ness written after November 1

1910 and not affecting apartment
houses or residential property
The reduction varies from 5 to 15
per cent

CHOLERA I

triLLS
Dont let this most
destructive ofall
infectious diseases
get a tlgripon
your fleck

A few drops ofv
BOURBON POULTRY CURE

in the drinking water cures and prevents
Cholera Llmbcrneck Roup and other
existing forms of poultry diseases and puts
fowls in prime condition for egglaying
One SOc bottle makes 12 oaBona of medicine

Every poultry raiser should keep a bottle
of this medicine on hand

WSLLOYD Druggist Mt Sterl ¬

ing Kentucky

Hairdressing shampooing scalp
and facial massage hair making
and manicuring

2ltf Miss Emma Lee
YoungII

Fresh fruits candies

for the holidays at Greenwades

Dressed chickens ducks and tur-

keys

¬

at Vanarsdells

Lexington <S Eastern Ry

TIME TABLE
Wect8ouridNo

No 3 No 5SunIA M PM Only
AM

Iv Jackson 610 220 700
S 0 K Junction 615 225 705 AIIAlhol 640 252 730

II Beattyville Junction 707 320 754 i-

U4 Torrent 730 341 815
Campton Junction 748 357 828
Clay City 825 435 902934rWinchester 912 520 946

Ar Lexington 955 605io5
EsstBoT3aaJi

STATIONSNo 2 No 4JlJaUr Daily
nH PM AM35II13IIL E Junction 320 815902IICampion Junction 430 954

95t5Beattyvilie
Athol 537 O45u15Ar61o11c

L It JUNCTION Trains No r-

and 3 will make connection with C 0
Ry for Mt Sterling Ky

CAMPTON JUNCTIONTrains Nos
I 2 3 and 4 will make connection with
Mountain Central Ry lo and from Camp I
ton Ky

BEATTYVILLE JUNCTION Twin
No 2 will make connection with L A
Ry for Beattyville Ky

O K JUNCTIONTrains Nos 3
and 4 will make connection with Ohio
Kentucky Ry for Cnnnel City Ky and
O K

stationsCHAS
SCOTT

Gen Passenger Agent

corn
Woman loves a Tar rns

plexion Burdock Blood Bitters
purifies the boodclears the skit
restores ruddy sound healthm

it
Telling the Truth r

It was expected that the new
Government building in this city
would be dedicated this month but
now it looks as if it would not be
finished before March The Fed ¬

eral Government has spent about
60000 on the structure and hasnt

much to show for this expenditure
of the peoples money It is about
as common a looking building as
one could imagine resembling a
tobacco barn or stable more than a mm
postollice building Paris Demo ¬

cratThat
is alright Paris you havo

your building we have nothing
but the lot

lood Way to Collect

do yon manage to getIIlow s to pay their hills so
promptly 6

I send out the bills by mail
with announcement that if they
are not paid in ten lays the col-

lector
¬

will call with a megaphone
L

FrN

TIlE H KRISH COMPANY Inc
Catlett burg KentuckyY M

wToTF57LE Dry Goods and Notions
a wail Siroei Una Oiers fillet promplly and with nn

Santa Claus
is skeptical as to whether it is n new suit of k V

clothing or a suit that has been cleaned at

Stocktons
till he has been convinced of the fact Mens
Clothing Ladies Tailor tttade Suits or fancy
Evening Gowns Lace Dresses cleaned or
dyed look so much as if they had just come

i home from the makers that you could never
tell the difference It will oe like a new
garment to you at Xmas time when it has
been renovated a-

tStocktons

t


